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is a view to be coiiinieDdedj inasmueli as it is of the utmost; 
iiDporl;aiifie that all objections to ex G cu tlou  sales slioitld bo dis
posed of as cheaply and as speedily ns possible. For these 
reasons wo are of opiuion tliat the suit eaanot be maintained̂  
and that the decree of the Subordinate Judge dismissing the siiifc 
must be nplield. 'Wê  aeoordinglyj dismiss the appeal with costŝ

Appeal dismissed.
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Befove Sir John Sianlej/, Knight, Chief Justice) and JUr. Justice BurTcitt. 
KANIIAIA LAL AN-oTiiER ( D e p e s d a i j t s ) u , EA.J BAHADOE

Hindu law— MUaJcshara~Joint Hindu fam ily— Mortgage iy  father— Suit 
for sale on mortgarfe, son noi leing made a ^arii/—Suisee^ueni suit hii 
son fo r  declaraiion that his share is not Uahle under the mortgage 
decree against father ■—Ftirthcr plea that mortgage-delt loas contracted 
fo r  immoral purpose—A ct Fo. I V  o/1833 (Transfer o f  Fr&perty AoiJ, 
section S3.
Tlio mortgagees to a mortgage of joint family property made Ijy the 

father in a joint Hindu faiflily, consisting of father and son, brought a suit 
for Hale against the fatlior without mating tlio son a party, and obtained 
a decree for sale of the entire property portgaged. The son sued tlie mort
gagees for a declaration that his share was not bound by the decree, firstly, 
because he was not made a party to the mortgagee’s suit for sale, and secondlyj 
because the mortgage-debt was contraetcd by his father for immoi’al or impioua 
purposes. It was found in that suit that the mortgagees t a d  at least con
structive notice of the son’s esistonco, and ouglit to liave made him a party to 
their suit for sale. But it was also found in the son’s suit that the original 
morbgage debt of the father was not contracted for immoral os impioua pur
ports.

Held, that altbougli the son might have been entitled to the decree sought 
by him, had he contented himself with raising the first plea only; yet  ̂ inas
much as be liimself had raised tlio issue of the immorality of the debt, which 
had been found against him, and as tha,t was the only issue wMcli could in any 
subsequent suit be raised as between himself and tba mortgagees, he was not 
in this suit entitled to any dccree save a decree for redemptioa if  ho should 
desire to redeem, hala Bu,raj Frosad v. Golal Cha,n3*(l) followed.

Seld  also, that the mere fact that the son had asserted Ms right to a 
moiety of the mortgaged property, %nd had brought the suit above referred 
tOjdid not work a partition of the property or create any aeparatft title in 
the son. Padara-th Singh v. l& ĵa JEam. (2) referred to.

* First Appeal No. 263 of 189& from a decree of Babu Bipl-n. B&bari 
Mnkerji, Additional Subordinate Judge of Oawnpore, dated the 21st September, 
1898.
(1) (,1901) I. L. %, 83 Cale., : at p. 531. (2) (18&3) I. L. R., 4  AE^ I s f
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1898 T he facts o f this case are fully stated in the judgment o f the 
Court

Pandit Lai (for wliom Babii Durga Char an Bmier-
j i )} for tlie appellfints.

Babu Jhvan Chandra Mukerji (for whom Babu Bevendra 
N'ath Ohdedar), for the respondent.

S t a n l e y , C. J., aud, B u r e i t t , J.— This is an appeal from a 
decree of the Stibordiiiate Judge o f Gawnpore deolariug that the 
plaintiff Raj Bahadur was the owner o f a raoiety o f  a snamindari 
share o f 8 annas in village Daheli Snjanpur, and that his share of 
4 annas was not liable to sale under a decree in suit No. 98 of 
1896, dated the 8th o f July 1893. After the filing o f the appeal, 
Raj Bahadur diod, and his widow, Mnsammat Rup Hani, has been 
brought upon the re:orJ as rospond.'nt in his place. The facts 
are shortly as follow s:— The defendant Kashi Prasad, father o f 
the plaintiff, acquired the share o f the property in dispute as 
ancestral property. He, ou thg 3rd o f January, 1887, mortgaged, 
the property in favour o f  one Tapcshri Prasad, to sejure a sum o f
E.S, l,400j aod subsequently on the D̂ h o f  Februaryj 1892  ̂ he 
mortgnged it in favour o f Jagdish Prasad and B iij Nath to secure 
a Bum of Ra. 815. The defendants, ICanhaia Lai and Bishambhar 
Nath  ̂are the heivs of Jagdidh Prasad aud Baij Nath, both o f 
whom are dead. On the 24th o f  January, 1893, Tapeshri Prasad, 
the first mortgagee, brought a suit upon his mortgage without im
pleading the plaintiff, who upon his birth had beoome entitled 
io a moiety o f  the mortgaged property, and he obtained a decree 
on the 30th o f Maroh, 1893. Jagdish Prasad aud Baij Nalh 
instituted a suit on the basis of tiieir raortgige o f  the 9fch o f 
February, 1892, against Kashi Prasad, and also agiinst the first 
mortgagee, Tape.-hri Prasad, and likewise •'did not implead the 
plaintiff. They obtained a decree on the 8th o f July, 1893, and 
paid off the debt o f the first mortgagee, Tapesliri Prasad. Jag“ 
dish Prasad and Baij Nath havitig died, their heirs, K-inhaia Lai 
and Bishambhar Nath, the appelhuit«i, took out execution of the 
decree o f the 8th of July, 1893, and caused the entire 8 annas 
share in the.village to bo advertised for sale on the 20th o f May, 
1898, The plaintiff thereupon brought the present suit, alleging 
that Jagdish Prasad and Baij Nath had knowledge of his interest
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in tlie properly, and yet did not make him n party to the suit 
’which they had instituted, contrary to the provisions o f  sectioii 
85 of the Transfer o f Property A.ct; and clainLjing a declaration 
that his share in the property was not liable to be sold in eseou- 
tion o f the decree o f  the Sth o f  July, 1893. He also alleged that 
the amount o f  the decree was spent on immoral purposes, an 
aUegation whieh was interpreted by the parties and treated by 
them and the Court as raising the issue, whether or not, the mort
gages o f the 3rd o f  January, 1887, and the 9fch o f  February, 1892, 
were tainted with immorality, and therefore were not binding on. 
the plaintiff. Thirs iissiie was determined in favour o f the defend
ants, tlie plaintiif having failed to give any proof in support o f  
his allegation. The Court below, however, held that there was 
gross negligence on the part of the mortgagees in not making 
proper inquiry as to whether or not the mortgagor, Kashi Prasad, 
had a sou, and therefore must be held to have Lad notice o f the 
plaintitf^s interest in the property within the meaning o f section 
85 o f  the Transfer of Property Act. We think that the evidence 
fully justified the finding by the learned Subordinate Judge that 
the mortgagees had, or must be deemed to have had  ̂ notice of the 
plaintiff^s interest at the time they brought their suit, and we do 
not propose to interfere with this finding.

This being so, i f  the plaintiff had confined himself to this 
issue, the decree in his favour would have been unassailable, 
iuasmiioh as he was not impleaded in either o f  the mortgage suits. 
He did not, however^ do so, bub weut further and set up the case 
that the mortgages were tainted with immorality, and that therefore 
he in no case was liable in respect of the debts secured by them. 
This issue having been decided against; him, the appellants contend 
that he must abide by the decision o f the Court upon this issue 
and cannot re-open the question, and that as the moneys secured 
by the mortgages are found to hflve been borrowed by his flvther 
for legitimate purposes, he as a pious son is liable to satisfy hiy 
father’s debts, and so is not aggrieved by the sale o f  his share 
o f  the property, and is not entitled to the relief which he sought 
in this suit.

The contention, which has been put forward on his behalf,. I's 
that the question as to the alleged taint o f  immorality in tĥ
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1898 mortgage transactions was not relevant to tlie determination of 
the issue arising under seetiou, 85 o f the Transfer o f  Property 
Act, and tbfit having siiGceeclecl oa tlie latter is:>uej he wa? entitled 
to : obtain from fche Court the declfirafion which was claimed in 
the pliiiuL I f  the plaintiff himself liad not raised the questioa 
o f  immorality the case would have been determined solely upon 
the other issue: but he chose to raise this question, and it was 
one of the issues which were sofctled and decided by the Court. 
Now that it Las been determined against him  ̂ it. is too late for him 
or his representatives to resile from tlie position which he took 
up. He and the substituted plaintiff must abide by the conse
quences o f his action.

It has been found, then, by the lower Court that the morlgage 
debts were not contracted for an immoral purpose. This being 
SO; they were debts o f  Kashi Prasad, which his son  ̂ the plaintiff  ̂
was, by Hindu law  ̂ under a pious obligation to pay ; they were 
debts-which the aneestral property was ultimately liable to dis
charge, and bsiag such, it would seem to follow  that any aliena" 
tion by Kashi Prasad made for the purpose o f  discharging them, 
upon, at all events, reasonable terms, would be substantially an 
iiDimpeacIiable trausaction, AYas the plaintiff then, who was 
under an obligation to pay the debt which is due to the appellants, 
and in respect of which they have obtained a decree for sale o f  
the mortgaged property, entitled, despite the fact that the debt 
(to reoover which the suit was instituted) has been found not to 
have been contracted for immoral purposes, to a declaratory 
decree that a moiety o f  the mortgaged property belonged to him, 
and that his share was not liable to be sold in execution under -the, 
appellants' decree ? We think not, unlesl he warf prepared to 
redeem the mortgaged property. He who seeks equity must do 
equity, . Before the plaintiff could obtain a doclaration from the 
Court that his sharo o f tlio mortg%'3(l proporty is not liable to bo 
sold in execution o f a decree for a debt for which he was respon
sible, and which the mortgaged property was liable to discharge, 
he must be prepared to act equitably and discharge the debt. 
This question was recently considered in the case o f Zuia. S.'uraJ 
Frosad v. &ohb Ghand (1).

(1) (1901) I. L. S., 28 Calc., S17 ai p. 531,
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In tliat case, a father, as harta o f a joint Mitaksliara familjj 
consisting o f tlie father and a son. by a mortgage bond hypothe
cated the joint property. The mortgagee sued the father alone 
on the bond witliont making the son a party, although he had 
notice at the time o f the son's interest in the mortgaged property, 
and he obtained a mortgage decree. The son objected to the exe
cution o f the decree on tlie grounds as here;— (1) That the mort
gage debt had been contraoted for immoral purposes, and (2) that 
he not having been made a party to the mortgage suit, the decree 
in that suit was not binding upon him. It was found at the 
liearing that tlie mortgage debt had not been contraoled for 
immoral purposes. On appeal under section 15 o f the Letters 
Patent, against the decision o f Ghcse, J., differing from that o f 
Harington, J., on the question as to whether the minor j)laintiff, 
not having been made a party to the mortgage suit, was bound 
by the decree in that suit, having regard to the provisions o f 
section 85 o f  the Transfer of Property Act, it was held by Sir F. 
Maclean, 0. X , Sale and Brett, JJ., dissenting from the judgment 
of Ghose, J., that the provisions o f section 85 o f  the Transfer o f  
Property Act being compulsory, the minor son ought to have 
been made a party to the mortgage suit. This is the view which 
had been previously taken by this Goiivt— see Bhawani Prasad  
V. Kallu  (1). It  was further held that the issue, whether the 
deb^was incurred for illegal or immoral purposes, having been 
decided on its merits between the plaintiff and the defendant in 
the present suit adversely to the minor plaintiff, it must now be 
taken as between him (the plaintiff) and the mortgagee to hav® 
beeia finally determined j and under the circurastantce^, the vali
dity o f the mortgage otght not to be allowed to be contested in 
another suit, the plaintiff being in the same po^tioa in which he 
would have been had he been made a party to the mortgage suit, 
and that the only right which the minor plaintiff had was the 
right o f  redemption.

In the course o f his judgment Sir F. Maclean, observes 
“  The only other question is, what are the present rights and 
remedies o f  the minor plaintiff ? It is urged for the appellan 
that, inasmuch as the decree in the mortgage suit, by reason o f  

(1) (1895) I. L, E., 17 AlU  537*
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1898 his not iiavlng been u party to that feuit, is not binding iipon 
him, lie is entitled to a declaratiou to that effect; and we have 
been told with an almost cynical frankness, that the advisers o f 
the minor propose to leave the mortgagee to bring another suit to 
enforce his mortgage, and in that suit the minor will again set up 
that the^lebt was incurred for illegal and immoral purposes. It 
has not been suggested that there is any other possible defence 
open to the minor, except the defence that the money was 
borrowed for illegal or inipious purpose?. But that very issue has 
been raised and tried in fhe present suit, and has been decided 
adversely to the minor plaintiff, and must now be taken as 
between him and the mortgagee to have been finally and conclu
sively determined.

^^If the minor had been a party to the original mortgage suit, 
and it bad been found in that suit that the mortgage-debt was not 
contracted for immoral or illegal purposes, as has now been found, 
and there were no other defence to the mortgagee’s claim, what 
would have been the rights o f  the minor in that suit ? Taking 
the mortgage to be valid, as it has been found in this suit to be, 
his only right, so far as I  can see, would have been a right to 
redeem.’ '

So likewise in this case it has been established on an issue 
I’aised by the plaintiff, Raj Bahadur, himself that the mortgage 
debts were not contracted for immoral purposes. This being; so 
the plaintiff would have had no answer to the mortgagee’s 
claims if  he had been impleaded in the mortgage suits, as he was 
liable to pay the mortgage-debta, and it would not have been 
equitable or right for the Court to give any aid to him in -his 
resistance to the executioa o f a decree which was substantially 
a just decree, unless at least he was prepayed to act equitably and 
pay off the mortgage debts and redeem the property. Raj 
Bahadur having died childless pending this appeal, his interest 
in the property has passed to his father, Kashi Prasad, the 
mortgagor; subject, it may be, to his widow’s light o f  mainten-  ̂
anoe out o f  it, .

It has been argued on behalf o f the respondent that the 
effect of the suit brought by Raj Bahadur was to create a 
partition of the property, so that on his death his share passedj
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not to Ills father as survivor, but to liis wirlow, tLe respondrnt. 
We cannot accede to tli'n agreement. Knj Baharlnr and his 
father remained joint nntil the death o f  the former; there was 
no parlifion or division of s'mre3 between them, nor was even 
a pirtition claimed by Raj B.ihadur in the present suit. The 
mere fact that he asserted his right to a moiety of the property 
and broiiglit the present suit did not create any separate*title in 
him—-see Padarath Singh y. Eaja Earn (1)» B is clear that 
the mortgagor, Kashi Prasad, can not resist the sale of any part 
of the mortgaged property. The appellants, while not admitting 
any right in the substituted respondent (widow of Raj Bahadur) 
to redtit̂ ra the mortgages, have expressed their williugneas to give 
her an opportunify of redeeming them if  she be so advised. We 
shall provide for this in our decree. We accordingly allow this 
appeal and set with co-̂ ts the decree of the lower Court, in 
so far as it dec!ares that the property in dispute in this appeal 
Is not liable to be soil under the appellant’s decree. Provided  
that i f  the substituted pUiutiff-respandent shall, within a period 
o f three months from this date, that is, oa or before the? 16th 
o f  April next, p ly to the appellants or into Court the amount 
which shall be found due for principal, interest, and costs under 
the decree o f the 8th o f July 1893 (inoluding also the costs o f  
this appeal), then, anil in tha  ̂ case, we direct that the appellants 
shall deliver to the substituted plaintiff-respondent all docutueiifs 
in tlieir possession or power relating to the mortgaged property, 
and for that purpose we direct that execution o f  this decree shall 
be suspended for the period o f  three months from this date. But 
i f  tlio sub.-5iituttid piaititiff-respondent shall fail to make such 
paym<^nt within the period mentioned above, then, after the 
expiration o f that period, the appellants will be entitled to bring 
to sale rhe property, the subject o f this appeal, in execution o f 
the decree o f the 8th July 1893.

Appeal decreed,
(1) (1882) I . L. E., 4  All., 235.
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